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SBermon preacÀed before îhe Church CongÉesi

ai Wolverhampton, October 3rd, 1887.
But if this change faill, what shall we Bay of

ber isolation ? Ienot this isolation, so fer as
it is true, much more her misfortune than her
fault? le ehe to be blamed because she retained
a fcrm of Church government which had been
hsnded down in unbroken coniiuity fron the
Apostalie times, and thus a line was drawn
between ber aud the reformed Churches of
other conntries? I it a reproach te her that
she assorted ber liberty to cast off the accretions
which had gathered about the Apostolie doo-
trine and pructice through long ages, and for
this act was repudiated by the Roman Church ?
But this very position-call it isolation if you
will-which was ber reproach in the past, ia
her hope for the future. She W'as isolated
becauee she could not consort with either ex.
treme. She was isolated bcause she stood
midway between the two. This central posi-
tion is ber vantage ground, which fits her to be
a mediator, wheresoever an occasion of media-
tion may arise.

But thiz charge of isolation, if it had any
appearane of truth seventy years ago, bas lost
its force now.

6. Durham Diocesan Conference. Inaugural
Àddresa, October, 1887.

Wben I speak of ber religions position I refer
alike te polity and to doetrine. In both respects
the negative, as well as the positive, bearing of
ber position bas to be considered. She bas
retained the form of' Church government in
herited from the Aposiolio times, while she bas
shaken off a yoke, which even in medieval times
our fat'kers found too heavy td bear, and which
subsequent developments have rendered ton fold
more oppressive She bas remained stedfast in
the faith of Nikea, but she bas never comprom
ised herself by any declaration which may
entarigle ber in the nieshes of science. .The
doctrinal inheritauce of the past is bers, and
the scientific hopes of the fature are hors. She
is intermediale, and eh. may become mediato
rial when thé opportnnity coeurs. IL vas tbis
twofold inhbeitanée of doctrine and polity which
I lad in view when I spoke of the essentials
which could, under no circumstances, be aban-
doned. Beyond this, it seeme to me that large
concessions might be made. Unity is not
uniformity. . . . On the other hand, it
would be very short-sighted policy-ven if it
were not traiterous te the truth-to tamper
with essentials, and thus to imperil our media-
-torial vantage ground, for thosake ofsnatching
an iîmediato increase of numhers.

u. Addres on the Re openinq of tAe Chapel,
Auckland Castle, Auguet let, 1888.

But, while we 'lengthen our corda,' we must
'strengthen our stakes likewise. Indeed, this
strengthening of our stakes will alone enable us
to lengtben our cords with safety, when the
atrms are bowling around ns. We cannot
afford ta sacrifice any portion of the faith once
delivered to the saite i we cannot surrender for
any immediato advantages the threfold minis-
try wAich te have inheritedfrom ipostolic times,
and which is the historie backbone of the
Church. But noither can we on the other hand
return te the fables of medievalism, or submit
to a yoke which our fathers found too grievous
ta b borne-a yoke now rendored a hundred-
fold more opprgsive ta the mind and conscience,
weighted as it is by recent and unwarranted
impositions of doctrine.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOOESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

WnrnsoE.-A fow weeks since there passed
away, in ibis town, a faithfulson of the Church,
whose memory calls for sorne recognition et

- our bande. Of su.h mon the number !a coM-
paratively limited; and their example should
beheld up to the younger generation for their

imitation. W. fer ta6the'lâte Colonel James
Poyniz, of whose life we proceed te give a brief
outline.

James Poyntz was born in the year 1799.
Stirring times were at.hand, and while only 12
years of ago he joined the Duke of WellingtoD's
army as a volunteer, being attached to the Soth
Regiment. He took part in the occupation of
the lines of Torres Vedras, the pursuit of Mas-
amna, the action of Tabagal, Almeida, Barba del
Paerco, andýbattle of Fuentes d'Onor. For
theze servicesebe was sent by the Government
te the Royal Military College, and in April
1814, ws appointed to an ensigney. He made
etretnuous efforts te be allowed ta join hie regi-
ment, then in France; .but Major Stuart, con-
manding the department at Colchester, not
having authority te grant hie request, ho was
unable to be present at the battle of Waterloo.
From 1818 to 1829 he served with his regiment
in India; being Adjutant during met of that
period. For the next five years he served in
England and Ireland, when the regiment was
sent to Bermuda. Major Poyniz boing Deputy
Judge Advocate to the forces' for several years.
In 1841 the regiment was transferred to Halifax,
and on his assuimg the command in 1842, it
was removed te New Brunswick. In 1841 he
retired on full pay, having served nearly 33
years. After living in St. John for somne time,
ho removed to Bridgetown, NS., and afterwards
to Windsor, where ho resided up te the time of
his death. Of his numerouschildren, only four
now survive; Eliza, who married Le Baron
Drury, whos elder sen ls Flag Câpt. Drury, cf
H. -M. S. Bellerephon; Siisan w ife of Boy. Henry
Stamer, of Hubbard's Cove, N.S.: Mary. wife
of Mr. Justice Smith. of the Supreme Court of
Nova Scotia; and Maria, unmarried, now living
at Windsor.

Col. Poyntz was a gallant soldier, and a gen-
tleman of unstained honor ; but i is hie service
to the Church of which we would chiefLy speak.
From his earliest years he was a steadfast and
consistent Churchman, ever exhibiting in hie'
quiet demeanor, unostentations charity, and
iimple.piety, that peculiar type of godliness,
which is produced and fostered by the training
and doctrines of the Church of England. Un-
swerving in bis integrity, warm hearted and
generous; a regular and devout communicant,
Col. Poyntz was a conspinons example of
what is puret and noblest in the religious life.
Bat hait of his long career had expired when
he retired fron active service in the army.
Daring ihe 45 years which wore'still te elapse
ere the veteran should be called to rest, he
served the Church with unflagging zoal. An
energetic member of the Charoh and parish of
Windsor, he for many years represented il in
the Church society and Synod, having been a
member of some of the most important Com-
mil tees. His opinions apon the varions matter a
which engaged the attention of those bodies
were always received with the respect to-which
his virtues and long experience entitled them,
and the stalwart figure of the old saoldier, un-
bowed to the last by the weight of years, was
ever a welcome sight in the Councils of the
Chnrch. iLe enjnyed hie uninterrupted friend.
ship of the late .lishop Binney, who to the time
of hie lamented death always attached great
iini portance ta the expressed views of hie vener.
abi iried.

8ach men are the glory of the Church of
Englard. May an apostolic succession of them
be ever maintained.

Dieuy.-A beautiïul sermon was preached
in Trinity Church, Digby, on Sunday morning,
the 19th uit., by the Right Rov. Bishop Jaggar,
who having heard of the late accident te .Rev.
Dr. Ambrose, very kindly came over from his
seaside residaence near Smith's Cove, te assist
him with the morning service.

The Bishop took hie text from 2nd Cor, x. 5,
and in a very deep and yet luminous discourse,
ahewed how every thonght and imagination of

aan's heart become graduIally pùrified, and the
will becomes changed by the in-dwelling pres-
once of Christ, so that not merely in outside
appearance but in spiritual reality the whea
man daily grows in likenese.F ta Christ the Head

.ftoflv7ed' with all the graces of the true
orator, the sermon was one of those which,
once heard, ii never forgotten. Chaste, yet
poetioal in imagery, deep and heart searching,
io enchanted the whole congregation, yonng
and old.

Bishop Jaggar beingy obliged.,by nervous
prostration te resign hia See, (Southern Ohio),
al couple of y oars aga, fmnda his health much
beneftted by hi, eojourn in Digby. May he
soon be restored to the full exercise of his great
abilitios.

On Thursday, the 23rd inst., Bunice, relict
of the laie RobertJones, of Brighton, St. Mary's
Bay, Digby County, departed this lite, aged 83
years. Mn, Jones wat adaughter of the late
William Whipple; gentie sud affectionate in
disposition, a constant and consistent attendant
upon the ministrations of the Church of Bog-
land, she bnmbly exhibited through lifo the
blessed effects of Divine grace given throgh
union with Christ and daily walking with God,
A most dutiful wife and affectionate mother,
the heart of her husband safely trusted in ber,
and her children ariee and cali her blessod. A
good neighbor, sympathetie with the suffaring,
kind to the poor und charitable to all, her daily
life was a preparation for heaven, and her de-
parture, whav it came was calm and peaceful,.
joyfui and triumphant, for the Lard strength-
oned her on the bed of languishing, and calmed
ber in her sickness. May God grant her eternal
rest, and may Hie eternal light'bine upon her.

DIOCESE OF FRE DERICTON.

Su sax.-Rov. Mr. Littie, the new pastor of
the Episcopal Church, and hie wife, were right
royally welcomed to Sussex Wednesday even-
ing, 5th iast., by a reception that was attended
by many of the prominent citizens and ail the
clergymen of the place. A supper was served
in the upper room of the Oddfollowe' Hall, and
then an adjournment was made to the lower
room. Addresses of welcome were made by
Lt. Col. Boer and Major Arnold, and the differ-
ent ministers all spoke. Rev. Mr. Little »made
a suitable reply. Mr. A. S. White, M. P. P.,
also addressed the gathering.- Globe

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KiuasrN,.-Bt George's and Si. James'.-
Addresses in the interests of missions were de.
livered in the Anglican Churchos. In St.
Georgo's Cathedral Rev. Mr. Baker, Bath, oc.
cupied the pulpit in che morning. Be appealed
in forcible language to the people te stretch
forth their hands to save the immortal souls of
their dying brethren belonging to missions in
distant parts of the diocese of Ontario, living
in large numbers without hope and without
God in the world.] He then gave a statistical
rôview showing the growth of the Church in
Canada since 1787. The number of pariehes
had steadily increaed in the diocese of Ontario
until now they had over 113 and 130 clergy.
men, In Ontario there are five dioceses with
530 clergynion. Daring the first nine years of
the existence of the dioceae of Ontario the con-
trib'utions for donestic and foreiga missions
amount-ed to 649,000; in the second nine years
$U.o000, and in the third nine yeara s104,000,
making a total contribution of upwaidi of
$230 000 in twenty seven years. If to this suni
tthey added bequeste and contributions to the
sustentation and diocesan fonds the total
amount subscribed would roach over $300000,

In howing how miesion work bad advanced
since the organization of the diocese in 1862,
he instanced the case of Carleton Place -by no
means standing alone as an example of churoh

.7TÂnDjim.


